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collision.
There are seventeen
known dead in Hammond,
Iml..
and
hi'M'ii known dead at (iairy,
thru an mild to be thli
dead tak'ii from the dchrix, but
not ft been i emoted
to
the

plows way
All
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morgue.
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There
injured ut tSuity nml
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colll-aodemolished by the rear-enwhich wa the mont powerful RIOT
known In many years. The show
traveling In
two
section,
of n Michigan-Centra- l
train and '
AT VIENNA
wn
going from Michigan City to
Hammond.
At Ivanhoe a hot box
cnued the second section to stop,
and n train of empty Pullman lly
Associated Pres.
crossed Into It,
the locomotive
London, Juno 22. The Vienna
plowing It way through n car and
thut
Newe Frele Presso report
four sleeping coache.
In
during
serlou street riot
'
military
nnd
Chicago, June 22. At two thl
Vienna the police
called out nnd took
Afternoon a Michigan-Centra- l
llt force were
issued
They
measure.
of flume killed and Injured In the strict
making them
to warning to parent
subject
wan
Issued
wreck
to responsble for the action of their
chance. It showfl fifty-nin- e
an Exchange Telehe dead; and one hundred iindj children, nay
graph Copenhagen dlspaUh.
fifteen Injured In the clrco
n,
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ARMY BILL CALLS

Aoclated
Manager ('.oilman of the show
Chicago. June 22.- -- Met ween one
ha
estimated Die death list to
fif)ttinlttl and one hundred and
slxty-even- .
('.oilman
hn
reach
ty persona, moHtly ' members of the
following
named
the
the
unions
HttKcnhack-Wallac- e
were
shows,
missing who aie. believed to be
colkilled or Injured lna rear-en- d
bareCarry, dead: t The Itooney family, family,
near
lision at Ivanwoe,
idem;
Mercn
back
the
soon
wreckage
Indiana.
The
famca unlit fin. Seventy-thre- e
of the animal trainers; the .lottrell
ily,
Parsck,
riders;
AH
bareback
Injured have been accounted for
Itossiland,
Itosie
early this morning In the hoHpltal stroiiK man;
family,'
Itonovnn
equestrienne;
the
of Cary and Hammond, Ind.. and
approximately an eiiial number In elephant tralneis; lloheit Kill." and
wire, iieiiallst.
supposed to be killed.
Four coaches In which member
of the circus were sleeping were
lly
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NINE HUNDRED

Oil
urn umomotivi:

Year, (10c. Month,

Washington,
June
22. There
' h;m
been nine hundred thousund
lly Associated Press.
men shipped across the sea, C.ener-a- l
Washington,
22. Man
June
March told newspaper correa-pondeof the war department for can.vine
at a conference.
This
bewai fate on the western front
troops shipped
yond the tieiich htae by a vast number Include
production of heay mountain and fiom all American port of
in
hkh power field gun were made, live month The fnited State
program
of
Its
ahead
known thtough the approval by
the house appropriation committee for placing an army in France.
that these
or the largest fortification
pro- - Ceneral March said
figure
significant,
were
ulnce. the
giain eer submitted.
The bill
the
can led t.325.0,.)f,.224, the princi- (Jeneral had last week fixed hun-dred
Ulit
pal expenditure being for heavy number at moiu than
thouHand.
artillery, based on an American
While the iiniial battle situaarmy of three million men.
tion look
mod to Ametlcn, he
said that the present lull on the
III-'Ot IXriONNAIUKS
WILL
western front mean only that the
maillo oi .mm:
cue,
!ertnan combatant division
being i ii pi ct y refoimed for another
Washington, June
Viewing the whole situadirected that all state begin on) drive.
June 25 and continue three day, tion. Including the Italian front,
mailing out questionnaire
to the' tJeneral Mar"h said that the central poweis wrtc araln held mi all
ret b'ti nut of iiineteen-elghtein- .
nt

tin-baikutl-
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Foreman of furl
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A"ctated Prcm.
F.lmlyn, X. Y., June 22. Lew
Longwell Hector Ilordezu, who i
foreman of the Curtis aeroplane '
was
factory, at Hammondspot t.
violating!'
arrested chanced with
the net against wilful Injury and
destruction of war materials.
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swoclated Press.
eur-reLondon, June 22. Ileport
at the Amsterdam ekchanne today say that an attempt was made
on the life of Kmperor Chaile
of Austria, say the Central New
dispatches from Amsterdam. These
report
are unconfirmed.
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JUNE 28TI! HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVEUNMKNT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

IUJY

Our Government is urtfinjr ns to do

1

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

1

t
!
9

Member of Federal Heeiv

4
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CnrlHlmd. N. M.

Hank

I:im

CAMAI.TIF.S ItF.FLlUT
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AHHoclated Plena.

;

sharply marked in toduyV
caflualtlea of one hundred and flrty-- ;
three mon who were named. Flf-- j
officer,:
IncludlpK three
the!
were killed In action. Thla
heaviest death roll from the bat-- 1
tlefleld yet made public. This S
the accumulation from five or slxi
sectors of the front whore tne
Americans are fighting.
deluded In the list of thoe whf
were killed In action Is Claude
Sheridan, ..Wyomlnc
Quinn, of
Died of wounds, Howard Dlckerson,
severely
Colorado:
Wolsen,
of
France

I

ty-tw- o,

1

wounded.

Carl U. Wolff, of

South Dakota.

....

Tho Tirst National ItanK

IIF.AVY

22.
June
Wahhlnnton,
steadily IncreuBlnn participation of
American troop in tho IlKhtlnx In

t

our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our tfood
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

Delle-four-

,,

20 CERTIFICATES

US

Hate

WahhiiiKton,

teotllle I'olillnei

)"

YOl'U WOIIK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIK 8AMTAUY WAY

OPEItATKD DY THIS OARLSIMD LIGHT A IOWEIl CO.
PHONES
LAPNDDRY 80.
OFFICE gOO

ii

Iim

MKC.

iproil.

l!y AHHoclated I'm cs.

I

Whlth can be obtained very quickly by sendliiK "
lry, will enable you, with small cash 1miiu added, to secureg
Any of the valuable article offered through the iileiwlel Advertl-luHervlre. We havo enlhted thl service In our advertlln
CMUipnljfii.
We are not giving premium, however, nml therefore
since we have i.u Invcntment In piemluiii. do not charge extru
for our work or slight uur service.
A certificate given with each 2,c package of our laundrjr.
8IiXI

h
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t
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p
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I

rate.

Word eomea to
and Mill Jones that

Mc.-liiiii-

ci lit

The
nil

In
lillH

un it a. e

I'liitik

tlnir biotber,

('.iiiipliill, Ii.ih m.nlf tin- - trip
tat i lv and id now "wiine-wheIn Franco". Much appre-heiiHlha been felt here In regard to bin safety, as the family
thought ho had taken p&esage on
one of the loata whleh were int
maiined about two weeks ago
With Campbell are Abner Ktiykeu-dul- l,
formerly of Itocky Arroyu,
and Wlllard Shafer, a brother ok
K incut Shafer, of Rocky Arroya,
Thene boys will no doubt five aft
account of a few Huns, If put
on the firing line.
I'.ill

oM'iheuM

re

on

on giiard In front of a regimental head
quarters one day. The officer of the

DRESSMAKER ONCE,

day, particularly anxious to have a
trim, military appearance, gave him a
personal warning.
"Now don t let anybody get past yoti
without aalutlng them," anld the

USES BAYONET NOW

Enlargements

offl-re-

Our National Army It a Polyglot
Organization.

The aoldler paced hark and forth,
aalutlng ocraalonally. Suddenly he noticed that the colonel had walked pat
him. lie had not Minted.
"Here here, wait n minute," shout-ethe exrlted aoldler.
The
urpried colonel
turned
nround. Ilia thought had heen on ho
many olher thing that he had not
noticed the Sentry, much lea the failure to astute. Nervously the "dough,
hoy"
flicked hi
heel
together,
Cap or heel:
With wtonK side
brought the rifle to an exnrt pcrpendli-- ' towards you, puil 17 stitches,
puil
ular In front of hi none nnd completed 2 together, purl 1; turn, slip 1,
Id Idea of hi duty by dismissing t li
knit fi. slip 1, knit 1, draw slip
Minnrcd colonel with :
stltrh over, knit Mitch, knit 1;

RAY V. DAVIS

d

FROM

AIL WALKS

OF

LIFE

Anecdote tlfustratlng Hew Sons of
Many Nation Take to toldior's Life
In tha United Statta Army Larga
Part of Tim Taken Up In Saluting
Calling Out the Guard (or the
Commanding Officer.

turn, hllp . puil li, purl 2 together,
purl 1. Turn, slip 1, knit 7, slip
Calling Out the Guard.
I, knit 1, draw slip stltrh over,
One day n high ranking coinmnnd knit Mitch,
knit 1, turn; slip 1,
tut; otllcer wim Inspection n dlvUlon puil s.
purl 2 together, put I 1,
tipltiliiit urea. The Miurpne
of hit tutu. Continue iiddlnu ii
stltrh
mik n byword t'i lh uriny mm) every low until you
I K
bae
the otllcci nt one billeting cnnionmctif sfltrhes left.
were determined to bnve everything
Take up 14 stltrhe on eueh side
up lo lb.- in.uU. though satisfied hl of heel. Iiivl le the heel sfltrhes
'
.
Knit the 110 Mitchcs
plb'l, til'-l- l
tllld Something I lie) ' on 2 lieedlen.
I'.miI
Knit
In .k
c mi
o ).,. then on flout ncedlcn on to one.
nt three o'clock ol Inter. Everybody around plain to middle or heel.
(iiiHHct:
3
to
Knit
within
.Mitt to "slid lo" flout Hint tinie utltli
or ftont
side
stltrhiH
end
of
'
mi
nrler the
win tiiiltbed ' needle, knit 2 together, knit 1,
whetieir !!,! t IiiikIiI by.
knit liont needle plain. Ou third
needle knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, put
slipped stitch over, knit
stltrh,
Rocklng-Chal- r
Depravity.
knit plain to end of needle. ConA rocking rlmlr will move about all tinue this, redurluK weiy
other
over the room until It find a squeaky low until there are tU stltrhes on
hoard In t.,e floor, and there It will needles i'iO on front, H uii each
stay. Immovable a the neighbor who side needle.)
Foot: Knit plain until toot,
keep
pig.
"Now you mny

Every person who .n written teii
wod shout our National iirmy hs
commented on "a polyglot complexion,
Ita son of ninny milloim. It children
cf two hemisphere and other smooth
sounding phrases. Ita men alio have
been drawn from all walk of life,
some of which are conducive to
except fighting, write Junlii l.
Wood In tha Chicago New.
One night a general stuff officer was
Inapertlng the dork trench
In the
American eecfor uorthweM of Totil.
Earlier In the evening there hnd been
a brush with the enemy, machine guna
till were popping and everybody wa
training hie eyea nut over No Man's
fond hoping for tome ahndowy form
to ahoot at. The officer was almost
upon soldier before the latter turned
jind mildly whlperd "Haltr
jfcP watrhc, here and don let
I
before
anybody
mr,'rth
"A
fou halt him? gfl
"
'Hun tnlght have your rifle
know what waa haiienln."
My 'tt'i til'21 tti.
"
"I" '
lev. The officer alerted to put hlin at
fela eaae, now that the man waa prop- erly on the alert.
"Where did you come from 7" naked

n km.
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Interpretation Poaalbl.

"Ton much

e." aaya Dooth
to auKpldon. It
"pen
TarVlni'".
a
limy be retlfencT', or It may !
vacuum. It may tie dignity, or It may
to falae teeth."
nil.

,
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MWOlt'S

i'l know that city well. Where did ,
you liver the officer queried.
Py idle time the man was at hi
aa?'ani Worked Into description of
-,
ike urromidlnga. of Golden Hate ave'nue and .kiiruey etrret
huilnem
"And viint wJ
aUed the other native ami.
Uherer
-Xadle' dremnker, lr," replied
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heen

cifflrlally
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All

the Secretary of
the TieiiHury or the rniteti Muieg
nnd the Governor f thla State.
v
All loyal iltlrenn or this
the aohlJer4
Hdel't
uccofdlnnly,
Ta
devote
mi
from
will,
InmHltlon
a
h
i
In centlv ticking pin no n lint III the uMernooti n( Mild day, lifter
for
to eubrtlblnK
two o'clock.
ixdl a fuiy ld.v' fitting to h
other-'win- e
and
Stumpn
biiyonet
S.nlni:
'Win
a
.bibbing
rhamer
n
ealen
momofltii; their
throiiKh a ittri u'm body, but It hnd been
lat ire iimount.
made In a few week.
All wlio Arc hMp nhniild plrdKC
The Queetlon of 8alutca.
to nave nnd Invent the
'theniBehea
A lane part of a lyJoVr'a Hfe I
limit allowed by law.
lie mnt Niilutej The Allied aoldleia ate mnklni:
taken up In milutlng
very
rt1er he meetN. I'miHlly tbo a noble and valiant flKht. and a
offlcer'a ui'eptlblllt.v to Mlntc vnrle
the battle wapea and the (terror
ratio to the It urowa. the noldloia or America-witIn Inveiwe goemet l
Intrepid aplrlta, po forward to
eigth of bl coiiimlMiiloii, A "bawling'
exmay
he
evere
prompt
.victory.
and
out"
I auk that the citizens of Carla-bapected If he neglect to UMlute a "AhaveJ
i
becomes more
in
as the battl
tall" lieutenant, epecally If he
harder at
the
flKht
to
Intenne,
nay
In
the
the medical r.ttp. The.v
come,
noon
will
victory
rmy that a medicnl corp
ottlrer home, and
aurely be oura.

Hope, N.
Mr.

'5.

F.

AH1stant,

M
June 12, 18.
Itateman,
HloloKical

Tucumarl. N.

Iear

M.

Slr:- --

In response
Mr. Williams,

to )our

ieiurst to
chairman of water
roiniiiisnloners. of the Hope com
munity, we submit this report:
12110 acii-covered at n cost
for Kialn nnd labor of $Hf.
approximately 99 i percent,
aliuoMt a complete wipe out. The
number killed, of
course,
not
known, hut the number loft living
nil. Thin will result In a saving this )car or not les
than
$N. 000
to this community. The
prairie does and Kround squirrel
are almoM obliterated In the Hope
community.
If we could get rid
of the rabbits aud English sparrows, we could save as much more.
We very much appreciate the
rendered by the government nnd your biological representative, Hoc N. Vest.
f am sending this ns the report
heel, in ! Inches Ioiik or
of the entire community, hv their
2 a Inches Ichh than is desired foi
the completed sock. The width of request. Copy to Poc N. Vest
Vours very truly.
loot is 4 Inches.
HOPE COMMCNITY.
To PecieuHf for the Ton: llenln
I,. Itrewer,
E.
Secretary
slip
1,
needle.
Knit
(runt
at the
I, knit I, pull the slip stltrh over, Water Commissioners.
knit plain to wlthiu a stitches ol
the end of the needle, knit 2 toIlKII CUOSS NEWS.
needle:
gether, knit 1. Sveond
Knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pull the
A
mlsundistuudlng seems to
slip stitch over, knit plain to the hue been obtained lit legaid
to
end of the needlo. Third needier the opening of the
Red
Ciosa
Knit plain to within 3 stitches ot looms in Carlsbad, some thinking
the end of the needle, knit 2
that the looms ure only to be openKnit 3 plain ed twice a week, when the oppoknit 1.
round, then decrease, as before. site is true. During the extreme'
Knit another 3 plain rounds and ly hot weather, the ladies haw deon
rooms
decrease as before. Knit 2 plain cided to close the
,
as before.
vimu, docre-- i
inu
Thursdays
How
Saturdays.
und
rounds and de- - ever, the war huIiks committee la
nn(,thet 2 plain
a
I
III
.....
h

SAVINGS

'

HAY

as tieiore.
ion
an- -' '
round, decreuse anuln. Knitagain.
other plain round, decrease
decrease '
Knit another plain round,wuy
every
this
eftease In he-rni:uln.
10
are
t
othet row, until
o ou t
and
needle
on
front
Mltfhcs
'
each of bark needles. Having 10
Toe:
To Finish
arrosa he
M itches on the needle
needle
bark
,
ront and 10 on the
I "
o. wool. leavinK about
. .. .i
with whirn io nin
with a
Thread the wool darning
toe.
the
the
l'ut
needle,
darnlnK
needle In to the lust stum oi nr
front needle as If to Knit, p"U the I
I
wool through. am! slip off
Mitch, l'ut the datnlnK needle in
to the net allien oi i
wool
needle as If to purl, pull - the
me
"
through, and leave
riurninff needle Into
ik.
put
Now
may forget bN pIMe hi handMjte and and will
'
back needle
tl. GItANTIIAM.
the Hrst stitch or the wool
Ma ItKtriimeiitN. but be never foigeii
through
New as
of Cniisbad.
pu
Citv
the
Mavor
If to purl.
pur and
Ma "three
he
I
Mexico.
and slip the stitch oft. next stitch
An older officer' arm niillv;
the
darning needle Jnto
ache with year of alutlng and ha1 INSTM'CTION!
knit,
HOW TO KNIT
of the back needle as If to leave
ta not looking for them. However, It
and
through
KOCKH FOU HEP CUOSS.
pull the wool
often happen that a aoldler who cnn
on.
atltch
recognls a major a block away h
Many knitters have been asking
Ue particularly careful In knituch poor eyealght that he doea not for detailed Instruction about the ting off the toe to put the wool
him knitting of socks for the Ited Cross. under the knitting needle and not
a lieutenant when he
The following directions have been over: repeat until all the stitches
on the street.
lr
furnished the Current srlth a
are off. then darn In the end of
"nut all thee petty evasions of die- ' auest
Duplication,
which
for
-i.
.t.
.
on
,
ripiine vanun wn.n in. oiuirr
After theThethread.
rnmniv wi(h
sock, when finished, should
,w,y ttom
ty
There ht
u wmB M thoURn measure 14 Inches from top of
h
Al
Mrtybnrly of the street and all la
nvon. fOU,d knit socks:
to bottom of heel. Wash
trict basloM. Ofllcera ar fewer and i' Hav no rdKes or knots splice sock
In hot suds; I.ux Is good;
socks
he talntee them all. If he la en guard W(Md. No. 11 needles. Cse No. rinse In hot
water. Lay the sock
h eitcVw bis haeU together and brloga, so White Dexter Cotton, with wool on flat surface so It will not
Ma Hfle U atteotloa. bofdlag It there1 to thicken heela. or 2 strands of tretch.
with
Tress In shape
or light gray darning cotton. bands. Do not use an Iron. It
until ta snlate la acknowledged.
Cast on fiO stltrhes. 20 will not take long for them to
Hdeotally tha aalutlng requirement t
Knit J, dry and they will look like they
net all wi o aide. If a officer fall on each of 3 needle.
InChCB.
Kfllt
IfkUrt
fOUT
9
k.A
for
mlilm'm
pressed.
l.lt..
Pl hare been
.
w
light
m
f
i.iv
iituiivh
nt
,
of 2
If It'a Job Printing-- tell the Cur- ara4ght and rogulatloag rHa,ra vide atitcnea 10 on each
tfc
neei.
third,
SO
for
on
the
they'll
needles.
do th rest.
rant, and
that tha efflfer retrace hit atepa ao4 Width
of leg la. four Inches.
.lvA th.aaUta.
across plain, turn.
Tbrtra hy Thrift Boy War Sav- lt.mail
HAir iMellaiMt l Purl batk.Knit
repeat tor II rowa or; lag Stamps.
I
Rilndtd afcaut aalatloi. we
Vt
to t laches,
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dler.
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itAiim: ikkj
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VnuirUco, air." replied the

itKNt'ir

j

any-thin- g

8ii

PHONE 33

nl!

m

i-

ery anxious to have every one at- tend the lucetlug at the Armory
next Friday, the 2Hlh Instant, and
the Ited Cross rooms will be closed on that day, but not ou Thurs- -'
day of next week. After that, the
rooms will be open overy day for
Thursday
and
workers, except
will
McCollum
Mrs.
Saturday.
supervise on next week, Thursday.
More workers are needed and can
be used In the various departments
of work. The Current calls attention to the article In another column In regard to the knitting of
socks. Full directions are plven
And "it has been suggested that
parties unfamiliar with the work
cut out the article and keep It by
them while they are knitting.
Miss Wllmn Nutt, a graduate of
Carlsbad High school, of the class
of 1914. graduated this year at
Fark College, I'arkvllle, Missouri,
and Is now at the home of her
parents In I.ovlngton. Miss Nutt
the achool.
has been attending
since
City,
Kansas
near
Is
which
the year of her graduation here,
In the fall
take a position as private
secretary to the president of Talk
College. Another Carlsbad girl who
win.

enecta to return

and

has made good.

CONNELL
made from
and too
bran
coare
the
wth
wheat
starchy substance removed. Make
excellent Hnmn Uread, Mufflus or
Pan Cakes. Try a sack.
sold without

sub-dilut-

e

PONT KOIIUKT THAT IIAimT
WOODMAN

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Ready for laimedlaU uao to any
part of the) country, day or Utkt.
PIIONH HIM Wins: TOW WANT
TO CO ROMUWIIER0.

TIFIS KVK.MNO

CURRENT,

HATl'RDAT

JUNK 23,

191.

LOCAL NEWS
C.

town

A.

r.

Tardus, of Loving, wu la
yesterday.

Will Ed Carter, wife and baby
jtlrl motored to town la their new
Hodge yesterday.

Illndel and aon left the
Slaters hospital this week for their
Mrs.

a

V

home aouth of town.

ftV-.--

.

WITH

W

:U

The dry goods atorea have been
remarkably busy thla week taking
their annual Inventory.

,

KA ISER

PASTE
V V

22.
Carlsbad. N. M., June
' Tartly cloudy tonight and Sunday;
not- - much change In temperature.
Mia. Dalsey Hrady. who Uvea In
one of the Johnson rottagea, In
went Carlsbad, ia not doing well
today.
Minn Cooke exnecta to leave for
the cast In a day or two to spend
a
with
two montha or more
ki
friend.

I'oore la at- - Eddy
County hospital today, where ahe
underwent a minor operation and
ta getting along all right.

iP"r!
a:rain.

If. F.
Wllllaiiia and
Ilryant
Ulcharda, both of Hope, apent the
nlRht at the 1'alace, leaving for
their respective homes today.

keep on parting the Kaiser.
Your government ha4 ofliclaily sot Friday, June 28th
ai

W. A.

Mra.

hero

Tom Kent, of White Oaka, waa
passenger aouth thla mornlnK,
going to El 1'aao. Kent haa
in the I'nlted Statea Navy.

dont

National War Savings Day

a

en-tint-

rte

Stamp-t- hen
,th. eye With Wnr
him mrafn and
t think that you have nlroady Hone your duty. Pershing's men
"over
jfo home after their first battle Uwy jfo after the Huna again
they

hum..in

ed

On that day every American is aaked to "aljfn the pledge" to inveat in a
definite
amount of War Savings Stamp each month. Kvery real American will prova hU
patnotUm by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.

The little aon of Karl Hanaon
and wife had an operation thla
morning for the removal of ton-ali- a
and adenolda at Eddy County
hospital.

5. S. coat $4.17 in Jun
Worth $5.00 on Jan. 1, 1923
VV.

Mra.

T.

O.

Wyman

and baby
from a

have return'!
vlnlt to frlenda In different pr(a
n at their
of Kentucky and are
home In Irvine.

daughter

Be ready to "sign the pledge" on June 28.
Paate the Kaiser With War Savings Stampa.

Mis
lluth reame In In a verv
rrltlral condition at Eddy County

hoapltal today. An operation for
appendicitis revealed the fart that
gangrene had aet in.

National W ar Savings Committee

J. II. Crawford, n volunteer for)
the Navy from Wichita county.
Tcxns. but who enlisted at Tlos
here thla
well, panned through
morning en route to III raso.

'This Soace Patriotically Contributed by

j

Ed

Sooutrlna,

nn

old-tim- e

resl-den-

t

THE EVENING CURRENT

near Otla. now living In the
Hope community, wna In town a few
houra yesterday, expecting to leave Aimotiiiccnieiit of HaplM 'IuiitIi.
on the return trip thla morning.
regular
Sunday school at tin
I.aymun'n
Sunday.
on
next
hour
A. N. rrntt and It. M. Thome hour will follow the ten o'clock
Arteala
for
left yesterday afternoon
Sunday school period. On account
going up to vlnlt
the Masonic of the absence of the pustor, then
Lodge at that place and expecting will be no evening preaching serto visit the lodge at Hope before vice.
returning home.
The public la requested to attend
It. T. HEEL.
aervlcea.
these
little
and
Mra. Frank Miner
Taator.
daughter are In town today, coming from their home at Eovlngton.
Mra. Miner In an old time Carla-ba- d
Mr. and Mra. John Murrah, of
girl and alwaya receives a Luke wood, who were here with
warm welcome from her frlenda In their little aon. Jimmie llujac, at
Eddy County hospital. Ifft night
thla city.
before last for their home. The
W. .T. Umber, wife and little little boy, who waa ao seriously
for the Injured a week ago by falling
girls will likely leave
4 ranch thla afternoon. Mr. Harber from a running automobile, waa
aaya they have had aome rain on able to be taken home at that
the ranch, but could use a good time. Thoae In charge of the little
benul more. Here'a hoping they re- boy aay the affection existing noceive It.
tween himself and father waa
thing short of wonderful. no one
Mr. "and Mra. Monroe Wright are being able to do for him like
down from Oriental and are
"daddy." The boy la an unuaually
of their household effects. bright lad and all are rejoicing at
Mr. Wright In going with the men the fortunate termination of his
Mra. aevere accident.
vho leave the 2fith ant!
Wright contemplates a visit to his
parents In Missouri.
CarUbad has another boy to be
Mra. Albright and aon left thla proud of: Frank Roberts, brother
Den
Henry and
morning for Ran Marcoa, Texaa. and of Mesdamea
after a atay there of a couple of Dickson, and Mra. M. E. Hlley.
daya. will go to New Orleana and He haa been accepted by the authnn to Washington direct. During orities and la already at Mare
her atar here, Mra. Albright haa Island. California, In the Navy.
attracted a large circle of frlenda Frank was a school boy here and
by her delightful personality and will be remembered aa auch and
regreta are expressed by all at her was also a faithful attendant at
leaving, while hopes are extended the
School.
Methodist Sunday
that ahe may return to ua, at least Home three years ago the family
moVed to El raso,
and Frank
for a visit.
enlisted there. An older brother.
'Phone 4ft for anything needed la Gee, la already serving his country, and. with Frank leaTtng, the
the printing line.
mother la left with 'her two daughBuy that W. 8. S. Juaa Jlth.
ters. Mattlt sad Elisabeth.

f

dla-poal-

ns

NOTICE OF FKMIF.NCY OF St IT. ants herein, and that you tln said
nVfendnnts he liairetl uml lorever
estopped tioin having or tlalnmu
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
any right or title to said
J. W. McCubbin, Mrs. Nannie
You are further hereby notified
Oliver, Otis Mulcolm and all that unless you enter your appearunknown claimants of interests ance herein, on or before the 22nd
in
the premises adverse to day of July, 1 ! 8. the plaintiff will
plaintiff.
apply to tlt
sull court for the
pii-iuiM-

.

1

defendants, relief demanded n the complaint
You the Hloe-nameami each of you, are hereby noti- and Judgment will be rendered
fied that a suit has been commence!
you by default.
In the District Court or Eddy CounYon are fut titer notified that lluty, New Mexico, wherein Rosa S. jac
Hi Ice sre attorneys for the
d

t

e
plaintiff and you, and plaintiff herein, and that their
each of you, are defendants, aail
mid plnre of business address
suit being Number 2 7 8 :t on the la Carlsbad, New Mexico.
civil docket of aaid court.
WITNESS my hand and the Seal
You are notified
the of said court thla the 8th day of
that
plaintiff allege In her complaint June, tain.
D. M. JACKSON,
that ahe la the owner of the fee
I SEAL
deHi tuple
County Clerk.
title to the following
scribed property; situated in Eddy

Murrah

Is

Count v, New Mexico,
of the S. F.
The N. E.
of Section ;
of the N. W.
The S. E.
of the S. E.
and th N
of Section 10;
and the N
The N. W.
and the S
of the S. W.
4
of
of the N. E.
W.
Section U;
The N. E. 4 of Section 16,
all In Township 20 8., Range
25 K., N. M. I. U, and the
2
N
and
of the H. W.
of Section 10 In
the N. E.
Township 20 H., Range 25 E..
N. M. I. M . containing 140
4 acres more or lesa according
to the government aurvey, together with all Improvements
thereon theito attached and ap-

post-offic-

to-wi- t:

1- -4

1-

J--

4

1- -2

4

cottage,
KOIt KENT Five-roonewly nanered: close In: stock not
wanted; place for chickens. Thone
3 Id
3U7.
m

4

2

4

4

1- -4

4

1-

purtenant thereto,

and

that you, and each of you,

make some claim to aald p rem lies
adverse to the estate of plaintiff
and the plaintiff pray that the title
described
and eatate la said
premises be established agalaat any
adverse claim of you, the defend

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

ItKPAiniNO,
AND
rilBHNINa
And All Work Done la the

CI.KAMNU.

The POPCORN STAND
Always
Ilea!? to ftarve Too WKh
TIIK IUMT lOI'COrw, FfQANUTt

CANDY. NIJTS. ETC.
HUT A
PACXAGH ON YOVtl WAT BOMX1 '

Next Door to PostoiTicc.

ZZf

1

QUALITY

dealing with the "Christian Influ
ence In a community alone the line
Doth
of Sabbath
Observance".
papers were discussed by Meadames
Thorne, Grantham, Clarke, Little
and other.
Mr. M. L. Davis
read of the "Observance of Work
Dayq In China", which was well
receded. Eleanor Flowers nave a
little rending. An interesting and
helpful talk on "Japan", by Mrs.
Olvan, was enjoyed very
as was. the piano solo by
Mrs. Woolace, church pianist.
The program.' may not be given
here In the order r.s It was ren-

(5.

Til AT IS 01

II

WATCHWORD
;ivi:

H.

much,

.

"

THE

Groves Lumber Co.

Some of our young people enjoyed a plcnlo this week, taking
lunch and going to the Hume.
They went In automobile, returned
the middle of the afternoon and reported u Kood time In spite of
the heat. In the party were Misses
Omega
Tlnnln,
I'earse,
Itutli
IMene Morlts, May Johns, of
Ait Morlts, Otto Muthenon,
l,ee llloxom and Frank McCaslin,

KOI.DIKK HO

Under the auspices of Carlsbad
Club, the men who
Commercial
leave for Camp Cody the 26th, Instant, are to be given a send-othat thev will remember for many
days.
On
the 24th, they Iiart
plnnnd n band concert on the
court bonne lawn: on the 2 5 ti , a
free nltht Is to hfi irlven them nt
the picture show, following a banquet. The nlKht of the 2f.th, before they lenve town, short speeches
will be made, and other features,
added for the pleasure of those
who leave. The men are beginning
to come In, by twos and three,
and by the 24th. the full complement will likely bo on hand.
y

1

dered yesterday, the reporter he- ln
unable .to be present, but the
above represents the main features
of the meeting as reported to us.
Mrs. Flowers, assisted by Mrs.
I. Inn. served a salad course, cookies
T.enl blanks of nil kinds at the
and Iced tea at the close of the
Current office.
afternoon.

is a tuiai.

PHONC

ma TiiiNos ilanm:i von
KM.

i

91
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MAY! A new shipper writes me:
"We will ship you for Sunday arils al, cantaloupes, tomatoes, peppers, okra, roasting
ears, bicts,
all
encumbent, and cpg plants;
prime grade." 1 also hae noap
"Come to
and washing compound.
JACK HOOTKll.
the coiner."

Ar-tesl- a;

ItOHWfll.

Of

The little girls who are woiklng
so hard for a bazaar to raise money for church claims, ifict at the
home of Mrs. (ieorge Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatfield and Thursday afternoon. This Is the
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Ileeman, of class taught by Miss Mildred Tate,
were In town yesterday of tho Methodist Sunday school.
MalaKa,

afternoon, and were at the dinner
table at Hotel Hates when that
When the
building caught fire.
firemen and others began to remove the tables and chairs from
the dining room, they eiy wisely
concluded It was time to leave,
and did so.
War-Satin-

Stamps

g

aie

ft

spender,

'Vsto'

I read

anil serviceability

Seavey,
Florence
Itcgnlcr ami Josephine Wil- Dawson.

Woith. lieite

Why

Irrigate!

,oo-Acr- e

Itent.

Pasture

for1

I
havo BOO acres of Irrigated
pasture seventeen miles from Cur
Inbad for rent Immediately. Aiun- AU kinds legal blauka at Current dance of water end enclosed with
good wire fence. Address:
j, u. FAUI.KE,
m latod
Carlsbad, N. M.J
Press. Hione 275
Member of Hie

Don't tie a apender.

lie a Saver.

is it that the

saks of

tln--

o

nuulo.

I

1'iehs in exdtihlvo- The AsKoi iati
entitled to the ii' foi itpubllca-ttoi- i
of all iM'Wrt diitchcrt credited
to it or not otln iwise on illted In
n i .iii'l .il. ii the Iim al news
this
ptlbllnlitd heieln.

?

tires .ire constantly iiMumiir"; by
leaps ami hotimU?
The answer in founJ in the factories where United States Tires nre

Hams.

lie a Saver

Why is it that Uniinl MatcsTiicH
nro settinj new rcconis for null ..e
--

Hamilton,

lUtel

I.overna Hiler,
I.ela

Self Sacrifice.
Don't bo

About half of the class and their
teacher were present. The girls
busied
themselves making, fancy
bags, handkerchiefs, etc., and at
the close of their work were treated to cookies und fruit punch.
Pate,
Miss
Thoso present were

We Set Tire
Standards

Standards of construction for
. r
these tires are high. r iltu.'
known in the tirv industry.
Mak . (.1 re l .rit t,
ut that
the sl.irul.irds we h;iv j;ivcm thciii
for United State? Tire fabrics aie
hijh'T th in any pre iotl known.
Likewise thrcMigh
prrcrsH
of censtruction from criuU- r.il her
to !ii::s!iel tires we bae n. l new
and holier sfiul;rds m i v where.
These standards wink out on your
car in the practi il economy demanded by war-timUniled States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.
There is a type to suit every condition of service.
The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheerfully aid in selecting right tires for
he-fo-

I

ly

u-I-

S A V K

TY FI UST

W. F. McILVAIN
I

I

ery

OH

N S II U A N C E

Fllli:. An'OMOIIIIJ:

and llOMlx

AN ITALY Uiwbvi
U)

iivk

i:.

worn;

ppiir:t

i'

oi

i;

I'ur

e.

i

n:i.

Stevenson & Farris
soi iai.

m;k(; mi:i:ii;.

Ilttwifii twenty live und thirty)
ladies .ittended a boclal
scnlco.
meeting at the hone of Mis, J. F.
rioweiM yesterday altetnoiin, that'
laly
aupei Intcndciit of that!
depai tmeiit of Missionary work, of i
the local Methodist church. The i
lueetlnM are to be held quarter-- i
ly. the one of
eHterday dealing
with the treat uuestUm confronting!
people today -- the
th Aineiicaun
quchtion of Sabbath observance.
j
Mrs.
Flowers had prepared ai
delightful program. Leaflets were
read on Ihe subject of the after
noon, and Mis. Mudgett read the
scripture lesson, "Jeans' Observance of the Sabbath Day".
This
was followed by prayer.
A beautiful vocal quartette was
Klven by Mesdames Crawford,
Armstrong and Clarke, followed bv' a leariet on "The Christian's Dae of Sunday", which. In
turn, was followed by a paper

JfS

your requirements.

bi-ui-

fur lhar nswapapar

dvtrliasmeot
Your cirsular
Copy

or

mar

praaa your Idaaa but
SrctUs typofrapb-lea- l

ditplay (
canary Co Sat bait

raaulfa. Wfch your
kaowladfe ol your
batiaaaa end our

keewlsdfe of the
HEME MB Eft prtntief art we eaa
to snn.
We Are Always
I Yaav ftrvW teal advaataja. J
ta
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Mc-foliu- m.

nam

United States Tires
arc Good Tires

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
WEAVER'S GARAGE

re

